Types and characteristics of sound that produced by fish is a representation to its behavior. Single click in certain characteristic was produced by Terapon jorbua as representation to its resting behavior, while multiple click that emitted when individual fish was interacted with others. Single frog w h i c h had spectral intensity, frequency and duration greater than single click was represented to its territorial behavior. Multiple frog that produced by individual fish was expressed to suffered attack from the other fish or as defensive behavior.
Introduction
Basically, fish and other aquatic organisms have a life cycle similar to the other terrestrial organisms. However, fish behavior cannot be investigated directly due to the limitations of human vision towards the object in the water column. Several organisms, especially fish which able to produce sound at a specific characteristics (ie frequency and intensity) provides information might be related to their behavior. This information causes the study of fish behavior become more possible to be conducted. Kasumyan (2009) explain that some of acoustic signaling in fish representing their behavior during reproductive, territorial, agonistic, aggressive, social, and feeding behavior. Each of fish species generates different sound characteristic as an expression to their behavior (see Ladich, 2006 , Maruska et al., 2007 Jhonston et al., 2008; Fay, 2009; Veerapan et al., 2009; Raffinger and Ladich, 2009; Kilgour et al., 2010) .
Mostly, fish sound characteristic generated by anatomy of sound generating organ and mechanism of sound production (Kasumyan, 2008) . Stridulation sounds are emitted by rubbing the teeth (Vandewalle et al., 2000) , bones of the skull (Colson et al., 1998) , and fin rays (Fine and Ladich, 2003) . Drumming sounds are caused by contraction and relaxation of sonic muscle (Crawford and Huang, 1999) , and swimbladder (Crawford and Huang, 1999; Lugli et al., 2003) . Croaking sounds are produced by pectoral fin (Ladich and Fine, 2006; Ladich, 2007) . Pneumatic sounds are occurred when gas released from the swmbladder (Wahlberg and Westerberg, 2003; Wilson et al., 2004) . This study aims to investigate the sound characteristics of T. jorbua as representation to its behavior.
Material and Method

Material
Terapon jorbua which is the object in this study was obtained from fishermen in Pelabuhan Ratu Bay, Indian Ocean. The fish was then transported to the laboratory with wet transportation technique, where the fish was packed in a plastic bag containing seawater and oxygen. In the laboratory, fish was acclimatized in big rectangular pond (5.0 x 0.8 x 1.0 m; length x width x height; water depth 0.7 m) that is filled by fully sea water. Sea water circulation and filtration used external water pumps and filters, while aeration system used external air pumps. After one month in the acclimation pond when the fish are able to adapt to both the environment and food, it was then moved into the experimental aquarium. Ten groups of fish in this study were 1 specimen in 50-70, 80-100, and 110-130 mm (1A, 1B, and 1C) , 2 specimen in 50-70, 80-100 and 110-130 mm (2A, 2B, and 2C) , and 3 specimen in 50-70, 80-100, 110-130, and combitantion size (3A, 3B, 3C, and 3D 
Data acquisition
Video system was used to collect data of fish behavior during resting, territorial, aggressive, and social behavior. The video system has been placed in front of the aquarium. Passive acoustic technique was used to measures sound production of fish along with underwater camera recorded. The hydrophone was positioned in the center of aquarium. Both the video camera and hydrophone was connected to personal computer to record audio and visual signal synchronously.
Data analysis
Ten sound samples in every hour (24 hours) of each fish group were analyzed by using Two-way Anova to distinguish their sound characteristics. Daily sound productivity and performance behavior of four fish group (3A, 3B, 3C, and 3D) were analyzed descriptively to explain the domination and productivity of sound as representative of its behavior. Relationship between sound types to the number of attack was analyzed by using simple linear regression model.
Results and Discussion
Results
Sound production of T. jorbua
As other fish species T. jorbua also can produce sound with certain types and characteristics. Two main sound types produced by this species, either individual or groups were click and frog sounds ( Figure 1 ). The frog sound had higher intensity, frequency and sound duration characteristic than those of click sound. Both of these sound types could perform single or multiple sounds which certain tone. The single click sound had lower pulse duration compare to frog sound. (Table 1) . As an individual, fish produced click sound with certain characteristic based on fish size, meanwhile as group it can produce either click or frog sound. The fish in 80-100 mm size had higher frequency, intensity and duration of click sound compared to other fish size. As a group, the number of fish and fish size influenced the differentiation of sound characteristics. Number of fish in group only influenced to differentiation of frog sound frequency, whereas there was no significant of frequency in click sound. Meanwhile there were no significant in intensity and duration of each fish amount group either click or frog sound. Variation of fish size caused the differentiation of sound characteristic, especially in click sound production. The longer fish size in group had higher click sound intensity, whereas lower in frequency and duration. Table 1 . Sound characteristics (frequency, spectral intensity, and sound duration) of two sound type (click and frog) that produced by combination of three group of T. jorbua (1, 2, and 3 specimen in an aquarium) and three fish size (50 -70, 80 -100, and 110 -130 mm). , red bar (group 3B), green bar (group 3B), and black bar (group 3D) respectively corresponds to the number of pulse of fish group: 3 specimen in an aquarium with fish size 50-70, 80-100, 110-130 mm, and combination of all size. Blue dot-line (poly 1), red dot-line (poly 2), green dot-line (poly group 3C), and black dot-line (poly group 3D) respectively describes the fluctuation of sound production of each fish group: 3A, 3B, 3C, and 3D.
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Variability of fish size in group not only influenced the sound characteristic, but also determined the daily sound productivity ( Figure  2) . Differentiation of sound productivity is clearly shown in click sound type, which the fish size group was 50-70 mm. Fish in this group produced less in number of sound compared to fish in 80-100 mm, 110-130 mm, and combination size. Even though the click sound production was different between those fish size group but there was simillar pattern of fish daily sound productivity. In the other hand, there were no significant different (P>0.05) both the amount and productivity pattern of frog sound.
Daily sound productivity of each fish size had equal pattern both in click and frog sound. Generally, that both of those sound productions were different in day and night period. Fish actively produced sound in the night period especially near to mid night. Meanwhile sound production was decreased in day period especially near to peak of the day (11 -13 h). Sound production of fish was rise at both change time, day to night period (17 -19 h) and night to day period (05 -08 h).
Sound Characteristics of Their Behavior
Variation in sound characteristics and sound productivity of fish either at day or night period had related to their behavior (Table 2) . Single click was dominantly produced at resting behavior, especially after peak of the day (13 -15 h) and night period (03 -05 h).
This type of sound was also raising when the fish maintained to their territorial, occured at 09 -13, 17 -19, 21 -23 and 01 -03 h. Besides produced single click sound in this period, fish also generated single frog sound as the individual response from the other fish attacked.
The multiple click sound was produced by fish as representation its social behavior, especially at 05 -07 and 19 -21 h. In this period, it was expressed with the fish playing around with another fish and actively swimming without predatory activity. In the other hand, multiple frog sound was generated as the fish having sporadic predatory activity, especially at 07 -09 and 23 -01 h. This type of sound indicated that the response of fish from sporadically attacked by the other fishes.
Aggressive activity between fishes resulted the frog sound productivity, meanwhile it was not significantly influenced to the click sound productivity (Figure 3a and 3b) . Sound production of all fish size group generated increasing sound as well as the rise of predatory activity. It means that frog sound expressed by the individual response of fish from the aggressive activity of the other fishes.
Every aggressive activity has influenced to the number of frog sound, where every one attack activity generated two bound of frog sound. Higher intensity of frog sound did not followed by the increase of click sound ( Figure  3c ). It strengthens the hypothesis that the predatory fishes did not produced the click sound, however it only generated frog sound. , green triangle (group 3B), blue circle (group 3B), and black rectangular (group 3D) respectively corresponds to the number of pulse of fish group: 3 specimen in an aquarium with fish size 50-70, 80-100, 110-130 mm, and combination of all size. Red line (poly 1), green line (poly 2), blue line (poly group 3C), and black line (poly group 3D) respectively describes the fluctuation of sound production of each fish group: 3A, 3B, 3C, and 3D.
Discussion
Click sound and frog sound were two sound types which produced by T. jorbua. It was generated by pharyngeal teeth and swimbladder (Veerapan et al., 2009 ). It is not overly much different in terms of sound generating organ and mechanism of sound production with other species of the same genus, i.e. Terapon theraps that have been studied by McCauley and Cato (2000) . The growth of fish body has impact to the sound characteristics that they produced. Its caused by the volume of swimbladder is proportion
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increase and has the similar in process of fish growth (Crawford and Huang, 1999) . Increase the volume of swimbladder that is consequence of increase of the body size causes the level of acoustic and pulse duration are increase, but the dominant frequency is decrease (Connaughton et al., 2002) .
Pulse duration that predicted is increase over the increase of body size; therefore, longer muscles, presumably with longer fibers, are taking longer to complete a twitch in larger fish. Scaling of motion with size in fishes and other animals indicate slower movements in larger animals, implying that the rate of muscle shortening per sarcomere decreases with increasing body size (Wainwright and Barton, 1995) . The dominant frequency of sound produced by almost fish is decreases in large fish, which have been shown to have larger swimbladders (Hill et al., 1987) . It is argued against a resonance interpretation for a number of reasons. The waveform of acoustic pulses decays rapidly and a pulse is too short to come from a tuned resonator. Decrease of dominant frequency has a correlation to the increase of intensity of fish. Connaugthon et al., (2000) explained that this correlation indicates that the period of the second cycle of acoustic energy, which has the greatest amplitude, is practically identical to the dominant frequency of the call. The minor difference between the calculated and observed frequency can be explained by the effect of the lower amplitude and shorter period of the first cycle, equivalent to a higher frequency of approximately 600 Hz on the dominant frequency.
The existence of fish as individual and in group has a significant impact on the fish sound characteristics. Fish as individual only emits click sound, and group of fish generate both click and frog sound. The click sound that produced by individual fish has a difference characteristics compare to fish as group. Kasumyan (2009) explained that fish emit sounds in diverse situations in connection with the manifestation of diverse forms of behavior. Click sound by individual fish which is dominated single click represents terrestrial behavior and resting behavior. As group, fish was emitted click with multiple pulse that representing interaction and territorial behavior. Click sound related to the territorial behavior is emitted by fish protecting their sites. In territorial behavior, frog sound in single pulse also produced by another fish as manifestation defensive behavior. In contrast, frog sound in multiple pulses is emitted when fish defended from aggression of another fish.
The fluctuation of sound productivity of fish highly related to their behavior. It is shown by the relationship between daily sound productivity and daily behavior. The click sound that emitted by fish as representing terrestrial behavior dominate the day and night period. During this condition, the fish which own its territory did many demonstrations by surrounds its territory along with producing rapid and loud click sound (Raffinger and Ladich, 2000) . The sound which emitted by the fish gave signal to other fishes regarding its territory and as protection to its territory (Valisnki and Rigley, 1981) . Click sound in single pulse represented communication behavior which happen near morning and enter night period. The similar sound type also produced while the fish had resting behavior, this condition usually happen after peak of day period and peak of night period. Frog sound production represented defense behavior from attack by other fishes, the peak happened in the morning and near peak of night period. Its sound is a response to stimuli causing in fish fright, stress, shocks, or signal imitating its presence (Myrberg, 1981) . At fright, when fish a short time are taken out of water, fish emit sounds with series 2 -7 pulses with a few Hz and two harmonics (Takayama et al., 2013) . Based on this observation, there were no correlations between click and frog sound productivities which emphasized the reason that each resulted sound type as representatives of their behavior. The correlation between the amounts of attack to sound productivity only happens in frog sound, and there was no significant to click sound productivity. The results indicated that every attack which done did not follow by click sound production, hence the attack which happen caused other fishes emitted sound represented defense behavior.
Conclusion
Types and characteristics of sound that produced by Terapon jorbua represented to its behavior. Single click in certain characteristics was produced when fish is resting, while multiple click that emitted by individual fish when interacting with other individual fish. Single frog which had intensity, frequency and pulse duration which higher than a single click was expressed to its territorial behavior. Multiple frog that produced by individual fish was corresponded to its effort to escaped from attcked of the other individual fish. Some other behaviors that were not observed in this study, such as feeding and spawning behaviors are very interesting to be studied in the future.
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